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Synopsis 
The thesis entitled "Intermolecular Interactions in Molecular Crystals: 
Quantitative Estimates from Experimental and Theoretical Charge Densities" 
consists of four chapters and an Appendix Chapter 1 highlights the principles of 
crystal englneenng from charge density pomt of view Chapter 2 (Section I - 111) deals 
with the evaluation of weak intermolecular mteractions and in particular related to the 
features of concomtant polymorphism Chapter 3 descnbes the co-operative role of 
weak interact~ons in the presence of strong hydrogen bonds In small bloactive molecules 
in terms of topological properties Chapter 4 unravels the ~nter-ion interactions in terms 
of charge density features in an Ionic salt The general conclusions of the works presented 
in t h ~ s  thesis are provided at the end of the chapters Appendix A explores the vmeties 
of hydrogen bonds in a slmple molecule 
Identification of intermolecular interactions based purely on distance-angle 
cntena is inadequate and in the context of 'quantitative crystal engineering', recognition 
of cntical points in terms of charge density distnbutlon becomes extremely relevant to 
justify the occurrence of any interaction in the intermolecular space The results from 
slngle crystal X-ray diffraction data at 90K (compound in chapter 4 at 113K) have been 
compared with those from penodlc theoretical calculations via DFT method at h~gh-level 
bas~s set (B3LYPl6-3 1G**) ~n order to establish a common platform between theory and 
expenment 
Chapter 1 glves a bnef review on crystal engineering to analyze intermolecular 
interact~ons along with the descnption of both expenmental and theoretlcal approaches 
used In the analysis of charge densities in molecular crystals The eight of Koch and 
Popeher's cr~tena, defined usmg the theory of "Atoms zn Molecules", to characterize 
hydrogen bonds have also been discussed In detail 
Chapter 2 (I) presents the charge density analysis In coummn, 1 -thiocoumann, 
and 3-acetylcoumarin Coumann has been extensively studied as it finds applications in 
several areas of synthetic chemistry, medicinal chemstry, and photochemlstry The 
packing of molecules In the crystal lattice is governed by weak C-H 0 and C-H 7~ 
mteractions only The vanat~ons in charge denslty propeflies and denved local energy 
densities have been mvestlgated In these regons of ~ntermolecular interactlons The 
lacuna of the ldentlfication of a lower hmlt for the hydrogen bond formatron has been 
addressed In terms of all elght of Koch and Popeller's cntena, to bnng out the 
d~stinguishing features between a hydrogen bond (C-H 0) and a van der Waals 
lnteractlon (C-H n) for the first ttme 
Chapter 2 (11) hlghllghts the nature of intermolecular rnteract~ons involving 
sulfur in 1-th~ocoummn, 2-thiocoumann, and d~th~ocoumann These compounds pack m 
the crystal lattlce ma~nly via weak C-H S and S S interactlons The anal~sls of 
expenmental and theoretlcal charge densltles clearly categorizes these interact~ons as 
pure van der Waals in nature The distnbut~on of charge densltles in the vlcrnrty of the S 
atom has been analyzed to get better insights Into the nature of sulfur In different 
environments 
Chapter 2 (111) provides a deta~led investlgatlon of the charge denslty 
distnbutlon tn concomitant polymorphs of 3-acetylcoumann The electron denslty maps 
In the two forms demonstrate the differences in the nature of the charge denslty 
dtstnbut~on particularly In the features associated wrth C-H 0 and C-H n 
mteractlons The net charges denved based on the population analysis vra multlpole 
refinement and also the charges evaluated via Integration over the atomlc baslns and the 
molecular dlpole moments show slgnlficant differences The lattlce energes calculated 
from expenmental charge denslty approach clearly suggest that form A IS 
thermodynamically stable compared to form B Mapprng of electrostatic potentla] over 
the molecular surfaces also bnng out the differences between the two forms 
Chapter 3 describes the analysls of charge denslty distnbutlon ~n three small 
bioactwe molecules, 2-thiouracil, cytosine monohydrate, and salicylic acrd These 
molecules pack In the crystal lattice vla strong hydrogen bonds, such as N-H 0, 
N-H S, and 0-H 0 In SPIte of the presence of such strong hydrogen bonds, the weak 
lnteractlons like C-H 0 and C-H S also contribute in tandem to the packing features 
The dlstnbutlon of charge densltles in intermolecular space provides a quantitative 
compmsOn On the strength of both strong and weak mteractions The vmations In 
electronegativity associated with the S, 0, and N atoms are clearly seen in the 
electrostatic potential maps over the molecular surfaces 
Chapter 4 deals with study of intermolecular interactions in N,N,N'N'- 
tetramethylethlenediarnrnonium dithiocyanate, analyzed based on expenmental charge 
denslties from X-ray diffraction data at 113 K and compared with theoretical charge 
densities The paclung in the crystal lattice is governed mainly by a strong N+-H N 
hydrogen bond along with several weak rnteractions such as C-H S, C-H N, and 
C-H .n The charge density distribution in the region of inter-ionic interaction is also 
highlighted and the electrostatic potential map clearly provides the Insights in to its 
interacting feature 
Appendix A descnbes the expenmental and theoretical charge density studies in 
1-formyl-3-throsemcarbaz~de and the assessment of five vaneties of hydrogen bonds 
